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--------' düR STORES will b, open till 10 p.

on Saturday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day, 20th, 22nd., 23rd and 24th. instant

■TO. THM IT. JOHN ггдк a p№M b, tub 
PRnmto COMP4HY (LU I. U BL

The Balfour government to а ім
ам. Those who expressed doubts tot 
to the ability of Mr. Balleui to uphold 
the tradition! of the premiership of 
Lord Salisbury have learned that the 
quiet reserve of the younger man veil! 
a strength of purpose and a grasp of 
public affaire equal to any emergencies 
that arlee.

VENEZUELA'S
■UN m.

lASTfRN STtAMMIF 60*. into Trouble.(axcept Sunday) at <1 a yew.

WASHINGTON, Dec. II.—VeneiuelS 
hae been staggering undkr a tremend
ous external debt for the past seventy- 
live years. The load gets heavier with 
each succeeding revolution. The coun
try Is not at peace long enough to get 
Its finances Into good shape, so bond 
Issue after bond Issue is ordered when
ever funds are needed. The total ex
ternal debt Is something like $30,000,000 
or more than live dollars per head of 
inhabitants. This Is all represented In 
loans, the bonds of which are held 
chiefly in France, Great Britain and 
Germany. Л small amount Is held In 
the United States.

Timothy M. Healy’e remark that "the The external debt was In total Uc- 
Irleh vote In America had driven the fault last year, the constant revolu

tionary movement keeping the country 
„ ...... In such a disturbed state that nothing

alliance with Germany" l. not quite could b, done ,owlrd c(1,Ung lt down. 
up to the redoutable Timothy’s usual 
standard of humor.

ST. JOHN STAR. ЛRATES.
edfect November 1* 

1W. to May 1. INI.
Ia

/8T. JOHN. N. П., DBCBMBBR 17, 1»ЛOmuntaclag Decent* 
l*. 1MI, steamers leave Bt. 

і Job в at 8 a. m, (Stand- 
lard Time) THURSDAYS 
I lor bubec, Baatport, Port- 

land and Doe ton.
7 Returning

via Portland, Baatport and 
I.ubec Mondays at 8.15 a.

"Through ticket» ou «le at principal rail
way station* and baggago checked to destina-

WILLIAM С.8Ї.ЮЛ«сп..и

Л. II. liANSCOM, О. Г. & T. A. 
VALVIN AUSTIN. V. P. A Gen’l Manager, 

Foster's Wharf. Boston, Maee.

Ladies’
Raincoats.

A Great 
Big Bargain

VENEZUELA. The provincial premiers are hard up 
again. Therefore they will meet in 
Quebec and plan another attack on the 
federal treasury. The need In New 
Brunswick is the more urgent because 
an election muet be held within a few 
months.

England’s action In the Venesuela 
affair Is baaed on the. British principle 
that ewry British subject Is an In
tegral part of the empire; that the in
terests of every unit make up the in
terest of the whole. Upon this ehe hai 
acted In the past, and In this Instance 
Germany—whose subjects are equally 
concerned—supports the same prin
ciple when as a nation she does con
stable duty In the collection, by force 
of arms, of debts due, not to the na
tion. but to Individual Germans. The 
present trouble began some years ago, 
whan Hngllsh and German capitalists 
supplied the fund» for the erection of 
Vcnesuelan works for which Venesue-

from Boston.

In Silk Room, second floor:

LADIES’ RAIN COATfl, three-quart
er length, In Greys, Fawns and' Mixed 
Tweed effects.

These are English Tailor-made, and 
very stylish. Prices $1.78, $10*10, $11.50.

LADIES’ UMBRELLAS. We sell 
hundreds of Umbrellas every year as 
Christmas gifts. This season will be 
no exception to the rule—If variety, 
style and value count for anything.

We have a splendid assortment to 
select from.

All the newest handles arc represent
ed. The prices range from 85c. to $10.00

In Little Boys* Fancy Reefers 
and Overcoats.

For ages 2 to 6 years.

The Very Latest and Most Fashion
able shapes In Little Boys* Fancy 
Overcoats.

Reduced to $2.75 each, former price 
$5.50.

Nobby styles In Little Hoys’ Fancy 
Reefers.

Reduced to $2.50 each; former prices 
$4.25 to $5.00.

Every garment In this lot new this 
winter.

This Is Just a clcarlng-up sale of all 
our broken lines.

Brltlsh government Into a humiliating

TO LST. or In fact toward paying the Interest. 
The Castro government, on assuming

It the Villa*, ot Montague, V. E. Is- | Г.ші о"" th"e в'.Гпг'"SeS 

land, can afford a manual training depleted, and a heavy burden of debt 
school, one would think 8t. John might i weighing upon the nation. The Import 
also establish such a school. duties were Increased from 12 1-Ї per

cent, to 25 per cent, and an export duty 
placed on cattle. The receipts from 
all sources last year were 37,000,000 bol
ivars (one bolivar being worth tweeity

The customs receipts were, of course, 
the chief source of Income, and they 
amounted to 25,000,000 bolivars, 
expenditures of the government for the 
some year were 44,000,000 bolivars, 
making a shortage for the year of 7,- 
000,000 bolivars. Including the Internal 
debt with the external debt the total 
liabilities of the republic are about 245,- 
000,000 bolivars.

TO L.BT.-A Oat NS. fl High street. North 
End Modern improyoeaeota and moderate 
rent To be seen any time._______________

HELP WANTED, MALE.
Head : Two

tor one cent each time, or Three cents 
I for ten times. Payable to sdvsnoa.

WANTBD.—In Dally Bun Office, a boy 
who hae had one or tvrt> years’ experience In
a printing office.________ ________________
~jWANTBD.—A fliet Сіам Jot
Of fit « of BUN PRINTING OO.___________ _

OKNKHAL AUBNTB WANTED ta aaofe 
tnwu tor special, accident, aicknwe, Indent!- 

U policies and general Insurance buM- 
Liberal terms to reliable men. Writ* 

Montreal. _____________________

Ai1vitumu«uu under tail

Mr. Blair was much impressed a few 
years ago with the greatness of Mr. 
Clvrgue. The valued Telegraph should 
consult Its back numbers. It was sev
eral editors back.

la has neglected to pay. Repeated re
quests for payment have met with re
peated excuses and refusals. Tho bill 
la now presented In the shape of solid 
and explosive shell at close range.

The nation Insanely facing the 
combined forces of the two greatest 
world powers is Inherently weak In 

Venesuela, which was

b printer at
The

+4>a-

VAN H00SE LAST NIGHT.

PARLOR CABINETSevery way. 
founded as a settarate statu In 1830 by 
secession from the other members of 
the Free State founded by Simon Bol
ivar within the limits of the Spanish 
colony of New Granada, Is a country 
with an area of nearly 600,000 square 
miles—II little bigger than Quebec and 

Its population of

HELP WANTED, FEMALE. Will Sing the Holy City This Even
ing—Tho Full Programme—A 

Century's Treat.
wtnente under Ihi. Head : Two 

Three rente 
advance.

Atl Vertll
words for one cent Mok time, or 
a word for ten Qatar. Payable In

NTKD 1MMNDIATYifsY.—In email 
Ну, ціп for general houflPworlt, one wh 
cook. One who .ran go liome at nig' 
lerred. Apply 4G Adelaide Rond, bet

Venesuela Is In arrears on all of the 
big loans, so that hr some cases the 
total amount due on them Is more than 
the original loan. The arrears on the 
loan of 1881 amount to 8.000,000 bolivars, 
and the arrears on the German loan of 
1S96 aggregate 9,000,000 bolivars.

WA
For fiome years F. G. Spencer has 

btvr. making the public musical prom
ises, and never onre did they lack 
fulfillment.

SÜSüSHAND

MIK
CABINETS

WANTHd"-'-At the 11*1(4 American at once, 
a cnok and chambemuBd._____________  _

Л month ago he an
nounced the uppearunvu of Elllseon 
Van Hooho, and claimed for him the 

America's foremost tenor.
Last evening’s audience endorsed 

the claim to the uttermost degree. Tho 
art of Elllseon Van lloose la beautiful 
and complete beyond description. His 
greatness In measured by the success 
with which he bus attempted to sub
jugate the voice as a vehicle on which 
to give expression to his art, and his 
success Is full and flawless, 
singers stop at mere cultivation. They 
sing beautiful tones. They are fault
less with the perfection of a science. 
They are perfect singers, yet have not 
attained art.

The voice of Van lloose Is second
ary to his singing, lie usee it as a 
means to transport his sense to the 
listener. He has raised himself Into 
that place from which he sings as If 
Inspired, casting every note, every 
sun не Into an expression that cuts 
straight to the hearts of his audience. 
Though ho sings with the Intensity of 
a Campanart, he adds to that a sin
cerity and warmth of sentiment that 
places him above all at her present 
tenors.

Ontario combined, 
two and a half millions consists large-

ОфОф©фОфОфОфОфОфОфОфОфО<і>Оф

SPECIAL NOTICE
. TO ADVERTISERS I

rank ofMISCELLANEOUS._______
AU* vrlieeuivuis under this Head : Two 

words fur one cent **rh time, or Three cents 
Л lor ten times. Payable In advance.

St. John. N. D.

ly of native Indians and mixed races. 
The number of foreigners Is about 7,000 
English and 1.000 Germans. The popu
lation has made little increase In the 
last 20 years, the emigration and im
migration about balancing each other. 
The population of Caracas, the cap
ital, Is about 75,003.

The country Is divided Into eight 
states and Is governed by a president,

Copy for Saturday’s Issues of
tho STAR must ho sent in by Three- 
Thlrty O’Clook Friday Afternoons,
otherwise it ін absolutely impossible to 
ensure a change for that issue, as the 
paper goes to press earlier on Satur
days than on other days of the week. 

Фофофофофофофофофо фофофофо 
I. C. It. CATTLE SHEDS.

T. O. Burpee, engineer of mainten
ance, and Geo. Seaman, trackmaster 
of the I. C. R„ came down from Monc
ton ynsterday and spent the day at 
the old I. C. R. terminus perfecting 
arrangements for the division of the 
three sheds there into suitable quar
ters for cattle which are to come here 
over the government road for ship
ment to the United Kingdom, 
thought 700 or 800 cattle can bo ac
commodated under the various roofs. 
Tho work of carrying out tho neces
sary changes was begun this morn
ing. John McGulggan will superintend 
the Job, and It Is expected the whole 
business will be finished within a few 
days.

IMUOARDMR» WANTHH.—First clues board 
and room» may be obtained id nxurouablo 
rates at 75 King street, Just over Macaulay 
Uroa.’ store GREAT
“Ten Per cent" їіьГіЛтстп;
fine Bnglleh, Front* and American Per- 
fumes, nullable for Xmas 1 am allowing 
10 per cent discount on all purchoecs for the 
balance of the year

C. MeORKOOR, 177 Charlotte Street.

VARIETY,a federal council of 19 members and a 
of two houses fleeted bycongress

universal suffrage. The congress ap
points the council and the council 
chooses a president, who holds office 
for two years. The present chief mag
istrate is Gvneral Castro, who was 
elected In October, 190.. He Is a full- 
blooikud Indian, who leaped into na-

Also n Fine Line of Fancy Chairs and Rockers, Hat Trees, 
Tables, Desks, Etc.SHOW-CAMS îBffiï.TWE

ter Ntckl» Cases for eale cheap Call and 
eee them at W TIU9MAINN CARD'S, 
Jeweler and Optician, 41 King street ROCKING H0RIE8, OOo. TOY 

•ET FURNITURE, n Chair»FOR BALE.
and Table, £ 1.50.tola Head : Two 

і time, or Tlireo cents 
Payable In advance^

FOR SALB.—ilere yea arc—(Iroccr’e De
livery Sleds and Varnished Punga. They are 
flfst else?. Call and eeo them ut J. U. AN- 
iStFWB. 153 Main Htreet, opp Car HhcdH.

HOU8B У OR SALE-Hove* 16.» Adelaide 
road, » flats, 5 rooms on each flat. Enquire 
on rbe premise*_____________

r linemen ui 
for one сен 

• ten tl
tlonftl prominence from thu governor
ship of an obscure Inland state. His 
confidence In himself Is as profound 

The government

a word for
Ліно Ilaliy Sleighs, Swings, Wheelbarrows, etc. Children’s Hocking Chain» 

and High Chairs. Make selection* early for Christina*.as hi* Ignorant**, 
changes frequently by revolution.

The state religion Is Roman Catholic, 
but all others are tolerated though they 
arc not permitted any external mani
festations. Education Is free and com*

The reception accorded Van lloose 
last night must have been us gratify
ing to the artist ал hid pfliglng was to 
the audience.

His arias were given with a dra
matic power and strength of voice 
which fairly brought the audience 
from their seats. The lighter ballads 
received correct treatment In Inter
pretation, pathos and poetic taste. 
The remarkable and resonant upper 
tones of the singer were displayed in 
"Radiant Alda" and "A Song of Love,” 
by Mrs. Reach. Van lloose Is a great 
singer, and every musically Inclined 
resident should hear him this evening.

No small amount of credit is due 
Miss Wetmoro, now of Boston, who 
was the artist associated with Van 
lloose last evening, 
has a sweet and deaf voice, tho rich
ness of which was displayed to advan
tage by the numbers she selected for 
lust night's programme. in tho duet 
with tho tenor she held her own splen
didly, and displayed a pnv,-« r of voice 
and dramatic ability which really sur
prised her audience. This duct, which 
Is from tho opera Alda, might safely 
be called one of the hits of tho even
ing. It probably gave a better Idea 
than any other number of tig-, future 
In lore for Van lloose In grand opera. 
In which field he enter* next season. 
When Miss Wet more'* voice and art 
are bi adt-ned by morn mature years, 
the world should bear a good account 
of her і whatever portion of tho musi
cal ar< ia she decide*: to devote her 
talents.

clarion*
organist "Г the Mission church of H. 
îo.’i Baptist, w.h the accompanist.

Tonight's programme Is ns follows:

It Is

CHAS. S. EVERETT.SITUATIONS WANTED.
pulsory. For iirlmary Inotructlon there 
are 1,450 federal and 160 state schools. 
Higher education Is given In two uni
versities, twenty-two federal colleges, 
eleven national schools for girls, one 

polytechnic

Advertisements under tills bend Inserted 
free of charge. 91 CHARLOTTE STREET.

WANTED.—A situa lion as housekeeper or 
for work In a small family, where tho wash
ing is don* out. Apply No. 4 Middle
(off Waterloo ____________________

WANTED.—A sober, industrious man. mar
ried, wants situation at general work. Ac
customed to herse». Apply W. F.,

COURT IA. TOUR, I. O. F.

At the regular meeting of Court La 
Tour, No. 125. held last evening at 
Forester*’ hall, the following officers 
were ekxcted for the ensuing year: C. 
It., c. B. Boyd; V. C. R., F. T. Mur
phy: R. H., John 11. Bond; F. 8., M. 
E. Grass; Trena, Jaa Manning. 1). i>. 
8.; Orator, .1. M. Hcovll; fl. W., Frank 
Grass; J. W., T. W. Hoyt; 8. B..
W. Mnx-Farlane; J. B., Chester W. 
Whittaker; Phys., H. H. Price, M. I».; 
C. D. It. C. It., A. A. Wilson; Trustee*,
E. lt. Chapman and J. E. Rossiter; 
Fin. and Aud. Com., A. A. Wilson and
F. T. Murphy; Central Com., E. It. 
Chapman. A. W. Macrae, M. E. Grass. 
C. II. Boyd.

oetreet*. school of fine arts, u •• 
school, twent \ -six prlvatn colleges and 
one nautical : bool.

The count r. I* rich l:i agricultural, 
pastoral and forest products, raising 
large quantities of sugar, coffee, rub
ber, etc., and numbers of cattle. One- 
fifth of the population Is engaged In 
agriculture. Gold Is plentiful and «li
ver, copper and Iron are abundant. 
■Petroleum exists but capital Is wanting 
for Us cxploltaMon and there are vast 
asphalt lakes which ure practically 
untouched.
Industries, all manufactured goods be
ing Imported.

7/\Star ot-

enT-WANTBD—By a middle aged man
booMtwpre ot for general of- 

ong exgerWice;' beat of refer
ee. Address "Scribe.” rare of Sun Print-

'Iployment as 
flee work; I »,Miss Wet more A VmLOST. sAdv«rtiiK*mentn under this Bend : Two 
word* foi one cent em-b time, or Tbreo cents 

Л for ten tltniw Payable In advance. jur-«-YOUR '
MONEY BACK

There are practically no

Lost—A pocket bank in Carleton, êittir- 
dsy. December M Maflar will be rewarded 
by leaving It at the ofllre of the Sun Print
ing Company, Canterbnry street.

i.osT—On December utii. * me II block 
Irrrlrrr dog with fdioei lalt, in the vicinity 
of Ht. AudrewH street. Finder will pii 
rçiurn to D .1 DOYI/H, f.l Broad street.

ortii Kod end king

Alwut two miles of 
railway and 3,882 tnllra of telegraph 
lines are In operation.

The permanent army consists of 
about 9,000 men organized In 30 bat
talions, which are dispersed In 20 
towns of the republic and In federal 
garrisons and ships. Benlden the regu 
lar troops there Is n national militia. 
In which every citizen from th<* < lgh 
feenth to tin forty-fifth yenr Ineluslv* 
must be enrolled. In times of civil 
war the state forera have been In
creased to 60,000 men. while nearly that 
number have been arrayed on the rev
olutionary side which sometimes be
come* the state Hide. The ll«*t con
sisted of three steamers and two «ail
ing vevrels, with some small gunboats. 
It does not exist a* a fleet at present.

SUPPOSED TO BE LOST.

A schooner In whose name the word 
Kenney figured was flighted by the sfr. 
i’rlneo Rupert about five miles off 
Dlgby Gut on Saturday afternoon last. 
Tho wind wns southeast at the time 
find blowing hard. Thick vapor made 
it Impossible to see any distance. A 
iichooner bearing in part the папи- 
Kenney left Dlgby that day for 8t. 
John with a cargo of pulp for ship
ment by the Elder-Dumpster liner 
Lake Champlain. The schooner had 
not reached 8t. John up to yesterday 
afternoon .and fears are entertained 
a! to her safety. Her commander Ін 
a Newfoundland man. The vessel re- 
glslered about 60 tons.

If. AFTER A DUAL YOU FIND THAT.AOST- n- ween H'
fltreot. sqm.re lin-kit. enrftiU. (e.iitnfjilng pit- 
lure, rmn'l piece chain SUncJied Finder wll'. 
•onfrr « fnvr-r by Irwvlng at Htnr Office. (Mlv.

T,f»FF—A raid larkoi witb chain on Friday 
•tfivrnson, iJccembre on • City Rond, be- 
•w. < n guif.l- y street oofl It ay market, Square, 
riuder will lie re war dad Ly returning (o let 
Wrlghf street.

LAXA-CARA
TABLETSWilliams « ontrlbuU.il two 

solos, and Jam«V4 H. Ford.

UVEEV STnetCfl.
srs not ss claimed, s curs Isi coostlpsdss, yes css n1 Y*<? 
money back. That «hows better this snythlsg else me Isle 
ws bare Is this medlclna.

It will promptly correct sad permutaCy 
soostlpetlon with ell lu attendant arils.

This to guaranteed In tha very letter.
I/ Laaa-Cara Tablet# (all, your
Purely a vegetable compound, put up 

nod enay to taka, and pleaaant to opération.
Il oui» a ban nt all drag fiait, sr ky mall aa tacslpl si pries.

HAMM’S LlVta/ STABLE Clarionet Ho!o- Adchilde. 
Mr Willi 

Aria frond 
f Hhcbai..

lr. Van Beethoven
cure UfCtM «IM* Your Aid

............................................. (ion nod
Mr. Van floose. ,
m Loul*o...................Charpentier

Ml** Wot more.
Day of 

Ad

Récit, and 
HJur-n o134 Union street, telephone 11.

IfOfunSfl BOAROFE».—<1e»n and 
dtahlen, hr*» care and attention 

DftIVINO OUTFITS and COACIIKS* f«f 
hire nt any hour

--------------- SO*
The liberal paper* are quite positive 

In thr.lr belief that Hon. .Mr. Foster 
should not re-enter politic*, 
them Indeed are scarcely civil In thrlr 
allufllon* to that gentleman. Thl* i« 
not nt all flurprlfllng. Mr. Foster l* 
an inclfllve and clear-brained critic, 
whose knowledge, of (Canadian poli
tic* такса him a formidable opponent 
on the floor* of the* house. Now that 
the opotheoab of Mr. Fielding Is In 
progrès* It would be a яегіои» matter 
to have Mr. Foster reveal the weaknee* 
of the new Idol. If Mr. Foster were 
not an able man there would be no 
venomous attack* made upon him.

mosey swells your csE 
p In tsblnl form, emsfi

Лгіп—Air Fro

Kongo—(яI Oh for я Hprlng
dlpon Amir

■Mr. Vhii lloo*)'.

more nnd Ur Vnn I loose, 
>—Be Undo snd A Meg

At ET 11 ODIST MILLIONS. 

Dec. 12—How

Some of

Bizet

Allegro........
.Nell* W. «ado 

III lams.
Were My Hongs with Wlnl*
Provided...................................Hahn

..White

DAVID CONNELL, l/ONDON, 
tint expenditure of the twentieth

to Inaugurât*'
Duet—Art 
Clarionet Holo

1 (Car mi 
Wot

century
"million guinea" ($T*.000.0<Xq fund—tho lar- 
ge*t single autn ever collected tor religious 
purpose*—was tho question which occupied 
the attention of tho representative* of Eng
lish McVhodlain nt a я pedal conference yes
terday afternoon.

It was decided to devote tho flr*t $1,- 
000,000 to the elementary education of Bri
tish Methodist*, the founding of ясЬоІпгяЬІря 
for Method Hit pupil* at Cambridge, tho 
training of 18,006 lay preacbera, the exten
sion iH facllltle* for the education of minis
ters. and the endowment of a social settle
ment In London. Thin decision was based 
on the breed principle that the first need of 
«hr church I* n body of highly trained and 
spiritualized teacher*.

BOARDING, HACK »nd L1VK11Y 8TABLBS, 
rn , Bt. John N. B. 
КсакпеїаЬІе Terms.

Hire. Fine Flt-

flftcen or twenty 
і to let with care-

FRANK WHEATON
FOLLY VILLAGE. N. • .
• OLE ЖОЖКТПГО* О Ж ■ Ж » ж

Waterloo4Ґ. and 47
Horses boarded os 
Horses snd Caretag 

out* «t Short notice.
A large sleigh 

people lor sleigh! 
lui » driver.

Mr. William*.
Hongs—(a)

ovlded.........
e Spring Ha 
Miss Wctfmnr. parties (b) Th s Come..
Miss Wetmorr. 

g 'mer Hongs of 
Mr. Vsn Hot

Hongs—(a) Memory..............
(bi The Nightingale

Hong—I'll Ring Th Araby..(Clay)

HOTELS. Parker
end the iioeo

TO COUNTRY NEWSPi 
AND PRINTING OFFIC

Ml»» Wrtmore.
Hong—To Rose..................  ...............

Mr. Van Hoo*r.
Clod Bnvr the King.

Ja*. Ford, who acted lent evening Jn 
the capacity of accompanist, 
tlrely natlflfactary to the artiste, and 
It might be added In a musician of 
whom flt. John may well be proud.

HOTEL DVFFERIN. ....A, L.
1

The fa^ that the arrival of the 
steamer Lake Champlain find* Part
ridge Inland quarantine building* 
without good heating facllltle* once 
more emphaxi/e* the need there I» for 
flt. John to «ecuiw representation In 
parliament. The member for dream
land and th< member for Lake Pten- 
aohong nr* * t to be depended on to 
enfore the el - ms of thl* port.

—— —♦OS------------—
The Vciiest lan people appear to be

c. uhoy wiuLia, Prop.,

■>,

Owing to tho purchaee and installation of now pbuit, till 
undersigned will, in a few woeka, have the following actif id 
for eale :

jex.”- 1. Chronic constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall, 
eaay to take. Prim » cents. At drug
gists f

ST. JONS, N. m. /Small, chocolate costed.

FLYING ІІАОП11П5Я.
те ewm « cold m om oat

Take let,tit, Bromc-Qulnlne Tebleto. Thl, 
mv Ш0- OD rrffT *«*.*«•

MONTREAL Dec. to—prof. A, Grah
am Bell, and Ills father, Prof. A. Mel
ville Bell, inventor of the telephone, 
who have been «pending the summer In 
Cape Breton, arrived In Montreal to
day <m their way lo Washington, They 
have been making e*Berlmmte with 
kite, nnd claim devetopmertU and dis
coveries whirh may feed lo the solu
tion of the flying machine problem. 
Prof. Graham Bell said h- waa not 
reody to give out demdr. er fhe result» 
of fhe rummer's wwrk will be Ural 
made public before a wientlflr body to 
Mew for* or fleet on

DEATHS.

wAI.frACB—Suddenly et WevtflsM on tho 
ШЬ I net., Harry W. B. Wallses, son of 
Cbnrlps Wallace of Greenwich, King* 
rounty, aged 36 year*.

Funeral service will be 
aMW VI

Thursday.
SINCLAIR.—In this rlfy, after » short 111- 

neew. Margaret daughter of the late 
Peter and Eleanor Sinclair.

Funeral on Thursday, 18th, at 2.20 o'clock 
from the residence of her brother, 177 
Leinster street. Friend* end acquaintances 
■re invited to attend.

a Imposing atones with Stands. 
1 Staple Binder.
1 Card Cutter.

The Boer, general*, Botha. DeWet 
and Delnrey, write that they will not 
come tft America, but will assist Mr. 
Chamberlain In hi* work In South Af
rica. They repudiate any connection 
with liter* who are trying to raise 
fund* In th»» United State*.

eurprlflod tha the United Stale* doc* 
pot back fhe in up In their refusal to 
Sdjuflt th* < lalms *»f foreigner*. The 
Boers wci f- al*o *urprlsed that they 
got no bel-» In their dispute with Eng
land. Th# 
and b'

held this evenlug 
d the body will be 
to Greenwich on

ctorla street an 
or Interment 2 Job Pro——.

1 OOUfltOF* with 6 drawer*, walnut top, 0} feet long.

SUN PRINTING COMPAN
at. John, n. a.

>er* learned nnd C**tro 
in will learn that It is 
ight te/ore you go ahead.

Bicyclist* and all athletaa depend os 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Joists limber snd muscle# in trim. \
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